



















































































































































































































































































































































 on fire hoses on 
the second





































 of public 
instruction 
recently purchased
 copies of the 
film for 
showing in Sacramento to 
the 
department  of education
 em-
ployes, according to the 
American  
Civil 
Liberties  Union News. 
Mr. Schmidt holds degrees in 
mathematics and 
theology from 
Wheaton  college, Wheaton, Id 
Congressman Charles S: Gubser 
has arranged to have copies 
of J. 
Edgar Hoover's report, "Commu-
nist Target- Youth," available at 
this meeting for all students and 
faculty, Gustafson said. 







Si'grna Phi, garnered 
$80.79  
penny balloting. 















Deasy. s ice 
president. 
A pre -law 














































































































































































































































































 and Mike 
Harrold




donations  in tomorrow's
 annual campus blood
 drive 
All 
students  over 18 are 
asked  to donate between 
10 a.m. and 


























Milton Mayer, internationalk 
acclaimed
 chronicler of world 
....ems and their impact,  speaks 
today at 12:30 p.m. in Morris 





 is sponsored by 
the college lecture committee and 
the Department of Sociology and 
Ail. Mayer recently returned 
from 
a year and a half speaking
 
tour of eastern Europe, where 
he 
visited




Ile represented the American 
friends service 

















 II 1:11.11: 
'1 
A is a 
contributor to national's prom-
inent magazines
 and author or 
editor of 
recent  books. 
Among the books ore:
 "They 
.Thought l'hey Were Free, the 
3 5 82
 
Limited  Part -Time 
,Ierrnans,  1933-45." 
'''rhe  Tradi-
. a in of 








Arthur II. Price, dean of evening  
only at night and 95 at  
I 
rograms,
 show  the following slit- both
 night 













 they eilITN six 

























 Blood Drive 








. may be 
able
 to shed 
the  
"popular-




attached  to it 
by some















' Tomorrosv. between0 ant 1. and SJS 
students






4 p.m., SJS students will be asked, families, 
according to Mrs. Max- 
tions(. Acord in 
to.  roll up their sleeves and con- inc Smiley of the local Red Cross 
tribute to 













in some areas not 
serviced  by the 
his 










year's drive,  jointly spon- . Red 'ciss 
program, blood 
must  
t i n ' I





 is -es. 
"A 




 by the 
community service 
ters 






















 II FREELAND 




ROTC.  seeks to 
fill a 
200
-pint  " 
Students
 under 21 who
 wish to 




















row's  drive will be
 available to
 all 
slips are available in 
the  Student 
members. 
Held  during 
Easter  vacation,
 the 
trip and the 
six  orientation 
meet - 
ings 
that  precede 
it make up 
a 





 try the 
San  Jose 
State  Col -
Affairs 
business  office, 
TH16.  
!Dr. Price said. 
Reports
 receto 
recorded trace the break -down
 il 
this group as follows: 
Students attending only 
during
 
the day with the above 
unit 
load  
amount to 605, 103 attend only 
night 
classes and 79 attend both.
 
Total: 787,  
BUSINESS,  EDUCATION 
. Business 
and education are big
 
drawing cards 




This  may not 
be the case






partment  offerings 
are staggered 
throughout the year. 
No 
language, 
humanities,  ROTC. 
nursing
 or police 
courses  are giv-
en, for
 example. 
"We've gotten a number of re-
quests







. . . 











 Lite. Harper's Progressive,
 











 IN CARMEL 




 in education, he 
Tulane Prof 
Dr. Robert 
M. Hutchins in the 
is 








 Mayer met the controversial 





after  the start of 














































announced Fri- to 
donating.  
Mr. Mayer also taught at 





 of a post office de- 












 of the 





























































































































































































































































































































































































Veterans  Warned 
everything possible to have
 checks 
out by Dec. 16, but would 
appreci-
ate  the patience of veterans af-
fected by the delay. 








blood is an entirely
 pain-
less 


























8 in CH235 by 
Prof 










































 with past 
histories  of 
hepatitis or 
jaundice.  or those 
with 





according  to Red 
Cross  officials. 
Vould-he
 donors are 
further  ad -
hopes,
 will inject
































evaluate  the 
ferent 
candid 
a ates.  









































































































































































 of the cafeteria. The 
goal
 of 
this year's drive to help needy 
families 
is $1500. 
meyer  stated,  




 American philosopher. 
and was president
 of the Peirce 
' Society in 1948-49. 
Be
 
was  president of the New 
Or-
leans Academy
 of Sciences during 











Ile is the author of 22 
books.
 in-
cluding "An Int roduel ion to 
Peirce's  Philosophy," "Ontology."
 
"Inside the Great Mirror," and 
"Religious  Platonism." He has 
pub-
lished more than 100 articles in 
scholarly journals throughout
 the 




stated, will be open
 to the public. 
Famous Novel
 






Is Eternal." will see 
his  celebrated 
historical
 






 nights when SJS oral 
interpretation
 students present 
the work as a staged reading. 















Lincoln  unfold in dra-
matic 
terms. 
Students  in the oral 
interpreta-
tion class of Mrs.













dents have ins !tea all SJS stu-
dents to  display the spirit of 
Christmas with them tonight as 
they go caroling





Norton. AIS social chair-
man, asks students interested in 
accotnpanying the troupe to meet 
in 
S142 at 7 p.m. 






oh new and Ira. 
ditional 
Christmas  hymns at the 
San 
























:1S2 S. Ninth 
st., 
after  the 
caroling  
i.s over. 





































Internships in probation,  parole. 
and prison 
rehabilitation
 work are 
available




















 in 1956. is 
designed













 he said. 
FOUR OBJECTIVES
 
Dr. Esselstyn listed four pri-
mary objectives of  the internship 
program. "It is 
an opportuntiy to 
relate course work to field oper-
ations









geared to serve 
as a career cata-
lyst
 and to bring 
interns  in face-
to-face
 




To date 52 





in a full summer 
In
 rehabilitation work among pris-
oners, 









a total of 62 intern-
ships 
were  served 
by SJS stu-







the  Youth 
Authority,  














 and the 
county  jail. 
Of































































 St.  San 
Jose 
































"We praise the Contact 
Lenses"  was 
written  by a 












  FRANK 













 S IT GOING














 Gift ideas 





















 when! ! 
Things
 to do and
 places to 
go over 
the  holi-
day vacation in 
Santa
 Clara County




























































































 FOR IT 9:30 
A.M. 
DECEMBER




HANDWOVEN  TEXTILE 
is
 admired by two art 
students in the 
Art gallery. The 
collection of fabrics being




 The show 


















liberties  in Itrier
 to be 
s igilant 





 I decided 
to talk 
about  the 





 me. and 
I had 
trouble









'printed above P. 
Mr. Hale, 
a practicing




He suggests we 
waive  
some liberties
 Ito protect us. he 
assures),  
If in 





















at an open 
meeting  of 




 of its name,
 is more 
political  than 
Academic.











to energetic president. John Gustafson
--reflect
 the effete in-
,:darity of 
Wrong-Wingism.
 I would 
say 
Right-Wingisrn,
 but it 
bothers
 my conscience.) 
I am 
not quite sure 
what














 in my 
travels
 I have 
discovered
 that the 
"com-
mittee" is unpopular. 
Hence, it is un-American.
 
Ergo, I 





would  be: 
THE  HOUSE 
COMMITTEE  ON 
THE  UN-AMERICAN
 AC-







Let's  mot ,put all usurpers! 
As to the 
Ugly 
Man- I wish 









 to appear tn;L 
is 
ould
 lay off. 









HOUSE OF PIZZA' 








































brary  concert 
from  noon  
1 
p.m.  and 3 







I Prelude  
to the 
Afternoon  cif a 
Vann 







Entered  es second class metier April 
24, 
1934, at Sn Jose,






 Newspaper Publishers' Assn. 
Pub 
risked daily by 
Associated Students et 
San Jose State College except Saha. 








 a re 
meinderofwchool-year  basis. In fall 
se 




















 FREE FREE FREE 
FREE 




 FREE FREE FREE 
FREE  
FREE




 FREE FREE FREE 
FREE FREE FREE 
FREE FREE 
FREE FREE FREE FREE 











AN OFFICIAL S.J.S. 
COLLEGE RING
 
ONE FOR A MAN and 




TO BUY  JUST FILL 
OUT ENTRY 

















































 and will 












tonight  at 8 
p.m. 
It is 




















nessed behavior unbecoming to 




 10th and San 
Salvador,  
a 1954 Ford with a Spartan 
sticker 
hit  a middle-aged man 
and  his teen -aged 
son who were 
riding on a motor
 scooter. 
I 
suppose  our Ford
 driver 
was 
scared when he saw 
both 
Octinis lying


































































 STATE STUDENTS 
DRY
 CLEANING 























































 Margin sof 
Fell 
sized  
























































 in  white 
pink,





. . . at a mere  
'4" 
BLOOM'S

























































































































































































































































































































relinquishing  It. 
The  
Spartans

























































































12 respectively as 
t.nan 
cleared




 of the contest. 
Guard 
Ray 
Crawford of the 
.%41(.5 





























 job, along WIth 
alternating
 























the  Spartans, who begin ., 
four 
game  
eastern junket  
in 
Ida-
ho Tuesday. with a 3-1 
slate.  






















while  guards Gary Grti. 
am 
and Turn Nichols 
notched  12 
nate, 
It'

































































































































































































































































































































































Center  Joe 
Braun 






left  in 














 make it 
20-10  for the 
Spartans.  
Inman's 








































































































































 In it game 
as 
dull  and


























 in a 





Besides a crushing 
Packer  
ground  




















In BS years of '4fter 
football  it had neser rained 
throughout  
an 







Passing  on the









 muddy turf with a 
steady
 ground 
game. the Packers 
did,






the contest he 
had 
warned his club 
that "the team getting the most breaks
 would win the game." As 
it turned
 







"1 hase never seen such a 










I have ever 

















































Dennis is a 6-4,
 190 -pound 








basketball  and football in high 
school.  
In 
his first varsity game 
he was high point 
man with 15 
points.  A good man to 
watch  
in 






FOR YOU TO ENTER 
THE SPARTAN 
BOOK 






 IN TODAY 
 for 














 Every Friday  Saturday  Sunday 
0 
g BRING YOUR 
DATE





 FRIDAY and 
































































climax  too., 











ternity di% ision of 
the touch-
' tackle league. 
CAIIPER goes 
into
 the contest 
sporting
 a 9-0 
record.  
while  AID 
is 8-0-1.
 The Place wuts 
respon-
sible tor the 















A'r0 was handed the 
fraternit   
crown when the Phi Sip s 
kit'---
 

































 Ill be the 
guest speaker In ludo 's fifth 
neetkl baseball clink 
vodueted 
Spartan 1.11/Wil Ed Subeank at 
3:30 
pmt.  Itt 
Tit. Bile ...mtt it ho 
signed
 San 











.i PA. pe'-.4. 
P. .f IC-' 'iD 





































 A Cardigan 
Sweater




1,3  5 0.00 
 A Villager blouse 
5-95 
 The  Purse Shoe Horn 
1.95
 




























































































































. . . 
  









 Tie Racks - holds
 a 
mere  36 ties 
3.00 & 
4.00  




































 Not only 
in style 
but a good 
pot 
holder - reversiblc 
or 
not -




 A perfect gift 
for
 those who 
carry 
paper of 









































Stevens Crock Blvd. 
Open Nights 'til Christmi, 
AX 6-6670 




CHIEFS clasp hands 
at conclusion of So-
viet
-Chinese  friendship 
meeting  in Moscow. 
From left, 
N.
 A. Kosygin, 
Russian  deputy 
pre-





ere.,  ...1111.1.0  
r 
Shao-Chi,
 Red Chinese 
chief  
P. N. 













John always did 
take things too 
seriously 




his Coke up 













Coca-Cola.  But really


























































































































































 .dents to share 2 bedront ere. 
..CY 3-4955. 350 
S. 10th, apt. 
ittrat;
 
Studio or 2 bedroom apts  Modern. 
rluse 
to r ,us. All have well




























sl   










stone 4 sr^ 
'I irronds 
sacrifice  for 
$175  















Pont.  Hard..!.n 
3R000 
rrl; 
lull power, loaded wi'h °Ores. 
CV 3 3 
   
Tonneau 




















































































plus I in gold free.




of state and 
Soviet 
Premier 










 the fields of 
occupational or physical therapy 












,Itorrow in Adm234. 
Captain Marilyn 3, 
Anderson.  
\ my medical specialist corps of -
:leer from San Francisco's Pretral-





 to home economic 
,nd
 occupational therapy classes 
8:30, 
9:30 and 10:30 a.m. Stu-
,i,,nts
 
can request to "sit 
in" 
,t,rough
 the department. 
Over $200 a month' 
economic  aid 
waiting for 





tidergraduate majors in forids
 and 






















 win by the SJS In-
tercollegiate  
Rifle




 club has 














to 1384 win was regis-
tered
 
at the San Jose National 
Guard
 armory last Thursday. 
Dr.
 Leslie E. 
Stephenson.  asso-
ciate professor
 of industrial arts, 
became
 the
 club's coach this year 
and  
is helping the team counter 
the 
effects  of last year's losing 
streak.
 
The team's next rifle meet is 
scheduled














 hall, 79 S. 





2 p.m genecal 











































 tomorrow, 2:30 
to 5 for those who have not yet 
been 
interviewed. 
Editor's Note: No further 
graduate inters lett a 
are  Nrilled 
tiled Willi at
 
ter the Christmas 
0011 as J111.0111111
 flea 
Is as ailable, the Spartan Dail), 
will publish notice, tit inter-
VieW beginning .1:sti. 5. The 
is
 






































































































































































































































































 W. San 
Carlos  































































EUROPEAN  TOUR 
Travel  arrangements by St. 
Claire
 Travel Service 
Conducted by Dr. Wesley Goddard




 . . San Francisco to San 
Francisco
 with 44 days in Europe 
Depart from San 
Francisco June 22, return San Francisco August 7. 
To and from 






IATA carrierPrivate motor coach in Europe
 
Extended stays in London, Vienna, Rome, Paris. and 
Shafer stays in 
Heidelberg,
 Venice, Florence and Chateau Country 
Contact Tour Leaders for 
Information  and Detailed Itineraries 




 7eNY  









Now  you can make your car -shopping rounds the easy 
wayall
 under one roof! For '61 your Chevrolet dealer offers 
nearly any type 
of
 car you could wantat the kind of price that'll make you
 want it all the more. There's a whole new 
crop 
of Chevy Corvairs with lower priced sedans 







any  ever 
built
 before 
in the land. There.are new Chevy 
Biscaynes the lowest priced full-size Chevrolets, beautiful 
Bel Airs, elegant Impalas, six easier loading Chevy wagons, 
including  three 9 -passenger models. 
Come in and pick and choose to your heart's content! 
CHEVROLET
 
New '61 Chevrolet 




are  sir easier loading
 Chevrolet
 wagons for '61 ranging 
from budget -pleasing Brookwoods
 to luxurious Nomads. Each 
has a cave -sized cargo opening measuring almost five feet 
across and a concealed 
compartment  for stowing valuables 




New '61 Chevrolet IMPALA 2 -DOOR SEDAN 
Here's a new measure of 
elegance
 from the most elegant Chevrolets of 
all. There's a full line of five Impalaseach with sensible new dimensions 
right back to an easier -to -pack trunk that
 loads down at bumper level 
and 






Beautiful Bel Airs, priced just 
above the thriftiest full-size Chevfes, 
bring you newness you can use: larger door 
openings,  higher easy -chair 
seats, more leg
 room in front, 
more foot 
room  
in the rear, all 
wrapped  
up in parkable 





 700 CLUB 
COUPE 







perfected  to bring you 
spunk, space and 





nearly  12% 
more  room 
under  





 you can also 
choose  from 
four 



















PRICESChevy's  new 
Biscaynes.
 






























































































































































































The  pm 
Dr. 
Jens,  
Sale
 
ere
 
tee  
on
 
'I
 
DR, 
drnriril
 
ihe 
firm ert. 
